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vibratio;:-, in the dam. 1/'{hile the amplitude of this vibration is 
exceedin,;_;ly small, the acc@1ulation of forces withir.. the! dai;, can 
produce secondary stresses, particu.12.rly if the natural frequenc:_v 
�f the structure becrrs. a certain re1ation to that of the fr�-quen;y 
of the osci.llation of the nappe. This event may give rise to a 
movement resembling an ea.rthquake in the proximity of the struc
ture. 

The study of the spillway crest of Grand ,:oulee Darn wtll 
serve as an j_llustration of the approach to the solution of thb 
particular pha.se of spillway design. The :c:8- by 135-foot drun gates 
required an urmsually heavy crest in vertical section. The problem 
was to design a crest shape which would coincide v,ith the t1·21.jector,'r 
of a freely falling nappe. Bazin's experiments for a 2:3 approach 
slope were used in the preliminary desiE;"n, A model of Lhc uDstream 
portion of the crest was constructed on a 1:30 scale with a. sharp
crested weir at elevation 12:.56 .10. The pro.fj_le of the lower nappe 
was measured usj_ng a coordinometer. An excellent agreement v,a.s 
found between the measured nappe and the preliminary desj_gn. The 
measured trajectory ,va5 t;1en duplicated insofar as fe2.sible by d. 
c0Ir1potlnd curve vvith three radii (i'igu.x·e 15). This crest was in-
eluded j_.n the rnoGel and pre.':>SUJ'e rnea.,surer.nents nldde. 

A region of negative pressure at all flov,- ccndi.tions 
occur·red v·1i th this design. The i;1dj_c.::;.tions were t�-1at the cuT·vature 
of the crest 1,va.s too sharp near the doi·\111strearn "edge of' the dru.rn 
gate. To elirninate this lov,r press1..1.re region _, t!le rad.�iu.s of tl1e 
large curve was lengthened ( figure 16), the 2..:xis of the crest 
moved upstream, and a. parabol.ic curve introduced to connect the 
simple curve to the 0.8 slope of the downstream face of the spill
way. The tests on thi_s section showed that the low pressure zone 
had been elini.:i-11�.;.ted. 

STILLING BASINS FOE SMALL STRUCTUFU"!:5 

So far, this discussion has dealt primarily with major 
structures, but the princj_ples involved are applicable to the de
sign of small st;'uctures. Two groups of small structures on which 
considerable ,3tuciy haf, been made are outlet works for ,::arti,-fill 
da.ms and drop and chute structu.rec5 for canals. 

EA1.1TH DAJ\ OUTLET WOR.KS 

The problem of :,cour prevention below earth dam outlet 
works J..s being encountered w-_i_ th inc.reasinr�· freque.ncy. LcJJoI�L1t::.)r:y 
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